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eryman and Florist, 3*vhare, Oermfuildum nad, ntar
PHILADELPHIA, .

le at hlf .Garten and iNursery, an
assortmentof Fruit Trees, consist-
irin,Cherry and Apricst, as well as
l Shade Trees of evety; variety, and
:: Balm of Gilead,Silver Fir, Red
;ce,Norway do., White Pines, Ar-
Box, &c.j also Shrubbery, Rosea of

many kinds* Grape Vines, Hardy Plants, Rasp-benieslCurrants, Ossage Orange,Herb Roots, Veg- -
•tableplants, Gardenand FloweTSeeds—Wholesale,
and Srcnii—prices moderate. l !

Hisstands for the sale ol,the,above in the City,
are in the Market St. Market below Sixth, Street,
where orders arealso received; . j

KrCbmimwicntions may be addressed by mail,
directed S.Manpay, Rising Sun P. O.; Philadelphia

*

' (feb 18-4-2 m

SBaiide’H Inlou Distillery,
No. IB Queen Bt, Southwark, Philadelphia.

TEAM Distilled Pine Oilor Campbine, Absolute
Fluid j Deodorized and Apothecaries Alcohol;

Burning Fluid,-Spirit! of Tar and Virgin Turpen-
tine, cqnatantly on hand and for sale -ail of which
are warranted to be equal if not superior to any m
the market, j ,Orders addressed as above, or to the undersigned,
will be promptly attended to at the market ratoa.

I J. PURLLZ, 37 Almond at.
J. P. PALMER, 43 Almond at.

48-3m*

Caps and Buffalo; Robes,
THE CHEAPEST IN PHILADELPHIA.

CHAkLEB E. ELMESj thankful Ifor-ggj. ‘part favors, would respectfully inform
his friends in the country that he
moved to the Southeast corner of Sixth and Market
streets, t under McNoille’s groat and hew clothing
worerodms, arid has constantly on hand anew and
fresh supply of l
HATS, CAPS, and BUFFALO ROBES,
of all kinds and prices, wholesale and retail, and
promise* all those who may favor him with a call
to save them 25 per cent, in their purchases.

SST- California, Mexican, Canada', Moleskin,
Beaver ind Brush Hate of all kinds* and prices to
suit all Jmrchasers, wholesale and retail.

CHARLES E. ELMES,
Southeast corner of Sixth and Market sts., Phila.
P. S.-Ljustreceived a fine supply di BUFFALO

ROBESI selling low
No r. 26

Blind Manufactory. .
A. THOMPSON* i

YENETIAN BLIND manufacturer,
Having fitted up a New Establishment* at

No. 16 South'Eighth Market and
Chesnut, Philadelphia, where he wiilj keep always
on hand or make to order, wide and narrow slat

j. jyiNDOW BLINDS, Iof the noat fashionable kind, of the beat materials
and w>rkmanship, and at the shortest notice and
lowest cash prices; also, the most fashionable pat-
terns of WINDOW SHADES & REED BLINDS,
all of which will bo disposed of oh the lowest
terms. The public generally are respectfully invi-
te itoigive him. a call, as every attention will be
gnuito accommodate them in the boat manner.

{ A THOMPSON,

Eio. 16, South Eighth street, Philadelphia.
v. 19, 1860. ■ I 43-ly

i fIAY STATE!
STEAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND

MANUFACTORY.

CHARLES WILKINS & Co. beg leave to inform
the citizens of Lancaeter, Pa., and thepublic

generally, that they are stiJl engaged in manufactur-
ing Sash, Doors, and Blinds, in the ibest manner
and at the shortest notice, by steam,' at prices far
below those manufactured by hand, and with much
greater simi arity.. 'Ail orders will be thankfully
received, and punctually attended to. Samples ot
work cdn be seen at No. 21 Minor Street Philadel-
phia. i'■ !10,00 b lights ol assorted sash for sale at the low-
est cash prices '

CHARLES WILKINS & CO.
[may ;2l-ly. No. 83 Race St., Philadelphia,

Encourage the-Arils,

M. P. SIMONS, !'

DA. GUERREOTYPIST,
OPPOSITE THE STATE HOUSE,

Offers to his Patrons, Iris Large and Valuable Col-
lection of OIL PAINTINGS,'

ON the: following terms, viz:—Each person sub-
scribing Five Dollars for either a Daguerreo-

type Portrait, or a Daguerreotype Copy of some
rare Work of ArV’&c., shall be entitled to One
Share in the distribution of the following .0 I L
P A I-N TING'S: j ■1, View on the Susquehanna. Cat- ;

tie in the foreground, by Richards, $3OO
2. ! The First Ship, 6haw, 250
3.; Jeptba’s Rash Vow, Waugh, 200
4. The Parting of the C»d with j
; Ximenn, Woodside, 150

5., View on the. Susquehanna, 'Richards, 126
6i; Lady Jane Gray and SirRobeit j

Aschara, • ftjason, 125
Marine, ' Bonfield, 100

*Bi View near Harrisburg, Williams, 60
19. The Tired Gleaner, Mason, 60
10. Fruit.Piece, - 60
11. Storm, Brown, 50
12. Milk Maid and Boy, Mason, -50
13. Girl Feeding. Chickens, Mason, 40
14'. View in Italy, Richards, 40
16. First Love, Mason, 95
16., Small Landscape, I 26
}7. do. Figures and Cattle, j 25
18.' View in Venice, , | • 25
19. Marine, i *5

The above Paintings have been carefully selected
from the Easels of our beet Artist's, and are all
handsomely framed. [

A public distribution of the Partings will be
made as soon as 500 subscriptions are received. A
Register containing names of subscribers;, will be
onen in the-Gallery, for inspection at all times.

F M. P. [SIMONS,
Opposite the State House j,Philadelphia.r *47-3m

MEW STORE.

SCHOOL, JUVENILE, BLANK AND MISCEL-
LANEOUS BOOKS':

Staule and Fancy Stationery, No. 80 Ridge Road
Above Spring Garden St.. PHILADELPHIA.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his iriends
and the public generally, that they will find at

the above New EsTanLisiiMElJT, an elegant assort-
ment of Books and Stationery. A choice selection
of Annuals, the 'Monthly Magazines, and Daily and
Weekly Newspapers; and all the new and approved
Popular Literature of the day. !

Orderß from a distance promptly! and faithfully
cxGcutsds

Motto—“Low Prices and Ready Sales.”
dce3l-49-3m] WM.| ENGLISH.

"Cheap and Good "Watches,

JEWELRYand SILVERWARE, whole-Sfepyv
sale and retail, at the PHILADELPHIA

WATCH AND JEWELRY STQRE,
No. 96 North Second'Street, corner of Quarry,
Philadelphia..
Gold Lever"Watcheß, full jewelled, I

18 carat cases, - - j§3oand over.
Silver Lever Watches, do i. 16 do

pfllltjfADAMS & Co.’s EXPRESS
iiaaE=iisa{gaa.«riri

For Lancaster, BarrUirurg, Carlule, Fhila., |*c.

THE haring made| arrangements
with theEagle Line for special accommoda*

lions, are prepared to forward to and from PhUa-■ dclphia, daily, Parcels, Packages, Single Cases oi
Goods, &c. Articles for Columbia,York, Carlisle,
Bnd Chamberstjurg, will be forwarded from Lan-
caster and Harrisburg by the regular conveyances.
Persons residing in the interior towns; which are
off the main, routes, can obtain packages from
Philadelphia, by directing them to the care x>f some
one in any of the above named places. Package?
tor the Eastern, Western and Southern Cities, will
be forwarded from the Philadelphia Office with

and moderate terms. 1
The.undersigned will give particular attention to

filling orders forwarded to them by mall, postage
paid* When they are for Goods to be sent by
Express, no commission will be charged.

OFFlCES.—Philadelphia, Adams & Co., No. 80
Chesnut Street; Lancaster, J. G.! TSACkABA,
Korth Queen Street; Harrisburg, G. Bebitqeb,
Market Street. .-

• • E. S. SANFORD, >

8. SI. SHOEMAKER,* PaO™“TOBJ

Philadelphia.
«-iy' Hoy. 80,

Important to Cabinet Makers,
Carpenters and Wheel Wrights.

THE subscriber has received an agency for the
sale of OTIS’ PATENT MORTISING MA-

CHINES in Lancaster co’y, and he is now ready
to dispose of them at the lowest price.; It is only
necessary to say that they need but be seen in op
oration for their utility to be acknowledged.-
WHEEL HUBS or BEYIL -MORTISING can be
done on this Machine, although simple in its con-
struction.VMMWMWU. •

'One of these machines can bo seen in operation
at his shop.

The subscriber has constantly on hand a large
supply of MAHOGANY VENEERS and the cele-
brated NEW *ORK VARNISH, all of which he
will sell at Now York prices.

To liis customers, by. calling on him, he will
show the newly discovered mode of filling the
grain of Wood without rubbing with Pumice stone

• according to the old plan—a discovery of great
value to the Cabinet Maker.

JOHNi CARR, Cabinet Maker,
East King street, a fewj doors above Espenshade’s

H’otel. • ■ <

Lancaster, Jan. 8,; 1850. 60-tf

New Firm! New Goods! New Prices!
GARA & SWOPE,

WHO succeed David Ceckley in business at the
old stand, in East King St., nearly opposite

D. Esponshade’a Hotel, offer to their friends and
the public generally, a large, splendid and well ee-
locted assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
at unprecedented low prices. Their stock embra-
ces:Dry Goods of every description j Cloths, Cassi-
meres, Satinetts, Silks, De Lains, Cashmeres;—
Shawls'of all descriptions; French and English
Merinoes; Alpacas,‘Calicoes, Checks, .Tickings,
&c., all of which need but an examination to in-
duce those in want to bby. Having resolved to do
business upon the principle that the “ nimble six-
pence is better thanihe slow shilling,?* we are pre-
pared to sell Goods as cheap as the cheapest

, and no
mistake;. - ,r

Our stock of GROCERIES and QU ENSWARE
we offer at corresponding low prices.'

Remember the Old Stand, in East King Bt.,
don’t forget to give us a'call.

HUGH S. GARA,
LEVI SWOPE.

Nov 5 • •' tf-41
Economy In Washing.

TYTEBB’3 WASHING POWDER will render
YV unnecessary the use of either Washing Board

or Machine, and prevent the wear and tear bf the
usual rubbing process. Warranted, not to injure
the finest fabrics. Sold wholesale and retail at Dr.
RAWLINS* Medical Hall, North Queen street.

N. B. Dr. R.is. the sole agent for Lancaster
City and County. (may

CONESTOGA STOVE STORE
ws lemHFisßV:

EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER.

I DESIRE to call the attention of the public to
my extensive stock of STOVES, suited to the

wants of the people of this countv. Having made
valuable additions to my former large stock, lam
now prepared to offer a great variety of the very
best-patterns and styles in the market, at the lowest
prices. Give me an early call.

S3rAU Castings made of the best Iron, in the
country, and warranted for one year.

OLD METAL TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.
31y stock consists in Dart of the following:—

New Improved Parlor Cooking Stoves,
New Air-tight for borning^Coal,

Celebrated Victory, Complete Cook,
Hathaway’s Cook, Ten Plate do,
Buck’s * do Benedict’s Cosl Burner,
Paragon . do Radiators.,

Coal Stoves of various, other patterns, together
with a genoral assortment of WOOD
STOVES, for sale, wholesale and retail, at the

|>Store of C, KIEFFER,
East Ring Ureet, Lancaster.

36»6m

REMO VAt.
HAIR DRESSING, SHAVINGAND SHASIPOON-

ING SALOON,! J
THADDEUS HENRY, Fashionable Hairdresser,

'invites the attention of the public to his; new
and Bplendid shaving saloon, to: which he has re-
moved, on the corner of North Queen and Centre
Square, Over Hnbley’s Grocery Store, where jiis
friends and customers will be attended to in.the
best style of tbe ert Tonsorial. . j

HeTeels thankful for past patronage, and hopes
by faithful attention to business to merit i cointtn-
uance ofpublic favor. [oct 1-36

CENTRE SQUARE HAT STORE.

THE subscriber, thankful for the liberal encour-
agement he has received already, respectfully

informs his friends and the public generally, that
he has just received from the city a very full sup-
ply of the
m fall fashions OF r*
* HATS, AND CAPS,
which, together with those of his own manufacture,
gotten up expressly for this market, completean
assortment which cannot be excelled, for beauty,
durability, and cheapness, by any other establish-
ment in Lancaster.'

HATS of all qualities and styles made to order
on the shortest notice —also Slouch Hats of differ-
ent colors.

Hisassortment of CAPS is complete, equal to
any thing of the kind west ofPhiladelphia.

HATS bought at my establishment always ironed
and brushed free of charge.

{CrMind theplace—North West Corner of Cen-
tre Square, two doors west of Baumgardner’s store,
and adjoining Langley’s Shoe Store,

oct 8-tf-37] JAMES GEIDNER.

NOTICE
TO THE CITIZENS OF LANCASTER CITY

AND COUNTY.

PHILIP DEICHLER respectfully notifies his
old customers and ibe public generally, that

he has removed to the room lately occupied by
William Sayres & Son, in Kramph’s building', N.
Queen street, directly opposite the Post Office,
where he constantly keeps on hand and will manu-
facture to order

Boots and Shoes of every description,
made in the most fashionable styles, and of the
boat materials.
' He would particularly invite attention to a fine
article of Cloth, Leather and Morocco

CONGRESS BOOTS;
'

also, to a general assortment of CHILDRENS
GAITERS of various sizes and colore-all of which
he will sell as cheap as any other establishment in
the city.

He desires the Ladies and Gentlemen ofLancas-
ter city and .county to give him a call, and judge,
for themselves. He has no doubt of his ability to
render general satisfaction.

{CrREPAIRING of all kinds neatly done at the
shortest notice. [april 23-13-tf

EAGLE HOTEL.
J. & REESE,

INFORM the public, that they have recently fit-
ted up this old and well-known stand in North

Queen street, two. doors south ofthe Railroad, in
first rate etjle, and that they are now prepared to
entertain travellers and-othera in the very best man-
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors, and their Table with.the best that
the market affords. They also beg leave to statethat they continue their

LIVERY STABLE,
where can at all times be.had, a good and genteel
Horse, Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky,nr Omni
bus, on the most reasonable terms. They assure
all who may favor them with their custom, that no
efforts will be spared to render satisfaction,

may 7 16-tf

. Neutral Inb.
Premium Awarded by the N- Y. Institute.

rPHE subscribers having purchased the right for
JL the manufacture and sale of FAHNESTOCK’S

NEUTRAL AND INDELIBLE INK,
are now prepared to supply the article in anyquan-
tities,large orsmall, to Merchants, BusinessMen,
and others. j

. This Ink, which has.already acquired a celebrity
wherever it has been used, is entirelyfree from any
substance which corrodes the pen—-is of& beautiful
i'et color, and admirably adapted for Day Books,
-edgers, Record Books, and every other species of

writing which require durability. :
Thetr establishment is in East Orange street, a

few doors east of Kramph’s Building.
H. GIBBS & CO.

Harrison’s Ink.

HARRISON’S celebrated Ink in Quart, Pint,
HalfPint and Gill Bottles, may be had on en-

quiry .at MILLER’S Drug Store,
.. *ug 27-31 J WestKing street.

Burning Fluid,or Ethereal Oil

IS manufactured every day at Dr.Rawlins’ Med-
ical'Hall, NorthQueen st., Lancaster,;and sold

at 16 cents a quart. [april 16-12-ly

. REMOVAL-XYT’M. E". HEINITSH respectfully informs his
YV friends, and the public, generally, that he has

removed to his new store, in East King street,
two doors eastlof the Lancaster County Bank, and
directly opposite Shertz’s Exchange Hotel, where
he has opened an assortment of

FANCY GOODS &c.
BASKETS, Hosiery, Kid, Silk, Lisle Thread

and Cotton Gloves—Thread,: Bobbin and Cotton
Edgings and Insertings, Laces; Fancy Perfumery
and Soaps; Shell,- Buffalo, Horn and Ivory Combs
of every description ; Fine Bair, Cloth, Shaving,
Teeth, Scrubbing and Dusting Brushes'; all kinds
of Buttons, Corn Brooms, and Whisks; A-Ucant&nd
Jute Mata; Fancy Stationery; Jewelry;, a general
assortment of Trimmings; Willow. Coaches and
Chairs; Bomboo Rocking Chairs Tor children, a
new and beautiful article.

Ladies’ and gentlemens’ silk, linen, cotton and
gingham Hdkfs. and Cravats; G. E. Braces, Visiting
and Playing Cards; Terra Cotta Card Baskets;
Mantel Ornaments and numerous other articles in
tho variety-line.. •

NEW MUSIC.
Orders received and attendedto without.delay.

Musical ' Instruments, Guitar and Violin strings,
Bridges, Screws} &c., &c.

Having made arrangements for the saleofMyer’s
superior and celebrated premium PIANO FORTES,
he will keep an assortment. Ladies can have an
opportunity of trying music before purchasing.

Thankful for past favors, he respectfully.solicits
a continuance of public patronage.

april 2 10

_
A CARD-

|»HE subscribers beg leave, thus to acquaint their
X friends and the public, that they’ve made such

arrangements with a house in the city of Philadel-
phia, as will enable them to executeorders for the
purchase and sale of
BANK STOCK, RAIL ROAD STOCK, STATE

AND UNITED STATES LOANS, &c. &c.,
At the Board of Brokers, with promptness and
fidelity and on as favorable terms in every respect,
as can be done in Philadelphia. The faithfiil and
confidential execution ofall: business entrusted to
them may;be relied on. ' *

Money safely invested for individuals on Estates,
in Bonds and Mortgages, State and United States
securities,jficc. &c. Personal be given
to the proper transfer, &c., of

| Stock, Loans, &c.,
and such general supervision as will obtain for those
intrusting bußiness to them the safest and most de-
sirable securities.

Also, thp collection of Notes, Checks, Bills, fee.,
on Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore, and the
towns fee. jin this vicinity. , , ;

Also, tenons desirous of buying or selling any
stock or the Lancaster Banks, Conestoga Steam
Mills, Gas|or Turnpike Stocks by leaving the order
in our nands will meet with prompt attention.

| JOHN F. SHRODER,
GEORGE K. REED,

N. W. corner of East King and Duke sts. Lancaster.
Feb. 12,4860. j 3-ly

Stoves 1 Stoves! Stoves!

THE subscriber respectfully informs the public
that he has already supplied himselfwith a

large and; varied assortment, of Stoves, of every
variety and adapted to all the .different uses, to
which he |s constantly making new additions.'

He has just added to hisi assortment, the new
Vernon, 4.Holed, Flat Top, CelebratedCook Stoves.
This Stove stands at thetop of the list, and wejdefy
a better Stove to be produced. TbisStove possesses
a larger oventhan any other Stove, is capable of
baking from 4to 6 loaves of bread 'at once; for
which I have the exclusive agency in this county.

Also, the celebrated Ben Franklin Air Tight
Parlor Coal Stove—-a beautiful article.

The public may rest assured that no effort shall
be saved to make his Stove depot the great resort
during the coming Stove Benson.
. Don’t forget the place, justbetween the National
House and Mrs. Kauffman’s Black Horse Hotel,'
North Queen st. GEO; D. BPRECHER,

top 10-83-tf] Hardware Dealer.

The Compound purgative Pills,

PREPAIRED byDr. RAWLINS, and sold whole-
sale andretail at his Medical Hall, North Queen

bUj Lancaster, and at ibis[ Wholesale and Retail
Drag andj Chemical store; Carlisle, Pa., and by
Druggists and Storekeepers generally, arecomposed
entirely ofVegetable Extracts and Powders, and
are warranted to be easy, sate and effectuali Pur-
gative for ordinary

coge. jvKirin all eases where they tail to give sati&sc-
tion thed&oney will be returned,

april 16

Lancaster Marble Yard*
THE subscribers take pleasure ininformingtheir

friends and the public, that they have taken the
Marble Yard formerly conducted by Daniel Fagan,
deceased, in North Queen St., in the city of Lan-
caster, one door north of Spangler & Brother’s
Book Store, where they are prepared to executeall
orders in their line, in the neatest and most expe-
ditious manner, and on the most liberal terms. •

They respectfully invite those desirous ofpurch-
asing MARBLE WORK, to call and examine their
present stock of finished work, which, in point of
fineness of finish, quality of marble,and chasteness
of design, will compare favorably with that of any
other establishment in the city.

They are prepared at all times to furnish
TOMBS, MONUMENTS,

GRAVE STONES,
MEALIES ILalla KAMTILIIaSi)

DOOR and WINDOW SILIS, STEPS, and in fact,
every thing in their line, at the.shortest notice.—•
They employ none other than first-rate hands, and
are consequently enabled to famish all kinds of

ORNAMENTAL WORK
in real city style.

The public are invited to call at their WARE
ROOMS, and examine for themselves.

i LEONARD & BAER.
july 23 *

; tf-26
TOWER HALL

AGAIN TRIUMPHANT!
Still faT ahead ofall Competitors! The richest

stock of Goods in Lancaster!

MT. FORD, proprietor of the great Tower
A Hall Clothing Store, desirous of returning

his sincere thanks to the immense number ofper-
sons he has seenred within the pasttwo years,avails
himself of this opportunity to do so, and at the
same time extends a hearty invitation tohis friends
in particular, and the public in general,; to call and
examine the

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF GOODS,
he has just received from New York and Philadel-
phia. V The immense 'amount sold from day to day
is the best evidence of their superior quality and
cheapness, while the happy looks ofhis customers
as they leave his establishment with their well filled
parcels of clothing, speak moreplainly than words,
their satisfaction. It is a fixed principle of his, to
receive no money for which he cannot give a full
equivalent, and render themost perfect satisfaction.
He takes pleasure in referring to the faet of his
having been engaged tor ten years as .foreman in
the largest and most celebrated Clothing-house in
Philadelphia, and is well known through Lancaster
county for his superiority as a cutter, and his un-
approachable style in getting up splendidly made
ana fitting Clothing, ne trusts that those in want
of good ’garments, cut and made expressly as the
purchaser desires it, will give him a call. As to
the prices of his goods, be will only state that he
is prepared to sell *at least

THIRTY PER CENT. LOWER
than any other bouse inLancaster. JCrDon’tforget
the location, directly opposite Vankanan’s hotel,
in North Queen St.,Lancaster., . i

He also takes pleasure in stating, that he. has
secured the services of J. C FOXj long and favor-
ably known to the public, as an experienced, sales-
man, and a clever fellow. Mr. Fox. presents his
compliments to ibis old friends, and respectfully in-,
vites them to come*and«#eehim at j

Foid’s Towxb Hail Clothoto Stom.
nov 19

General Agency and Intelligence
Office.

GEORGE B. HAMILTON

STILLcontinues at the old place, on the second
' floor of the bouse next door south of the

Examine? and Herald office, in North Queen street,
where he offers his services to his friends and the

fiublic generally, in procuring money on loan and
ending ont money on interest; the purchase and

sale of stocks ofall kinds ; houses rented, and ten-
ants furnished ; 1in the purchase and sale of real
and personal property f and also in giving infor-
mation to Managers, Clerks, Mechanics and Labo-
rers, or any other situations; ol such a regular
Register will be kept by him.

He hopes by close attention to business to meet
with encouragement in his undertaking, and assure
the public, that all matters ofany nature whatever,
entrusted to him, will be strictly confidential.

GEO. B. HAMILTON.
. 25-tf

Dr. Myers’ Worm Tea
July 36, 1850,

IS one ofthe best, most effeetaal, and cheapest
preparations ever compounded for the destruc-

tion of worms. It is entirely Vegetable, and when
made accordingto the direction, is a pleasant, safe
and speedy remedy.
' This Vermifuge needs no puffing, as its reputa-

tion as one of the bat and cheapest WORM MED-
ICINES now before the public is well established
wherever it has become known.

DR. MYERS’ WORM TEA. is manufactured
only by Dr. Rawliki, and is sold wholesale; and
retail at his Medical Hall, NorthQueen at.,Lancas-*
ter, and at his wholesale and retail Drug and Chem-
ical Store, Carlisle,Pa.,and by Druggists'and Store-
keepers generally.

Satisfaction is guaranteed dr the moneyrefunded.
• N. B.—None genuine without the signature ofthe

Proprietor. J. W. RAWLINS.
april 16 12-ly

Ornamental marble Works.
EAST King street, next door to John N.Xane’s

store. .Charles M. Rowell, Marble. Mason,
respectfully informs the citizens of Lancaster and
the public in general, thatfhe carries on the MAR-
BLE BUSINESS, in all it» various branches, and
invites all to call on him, as he is satisfied* that he
can sell cheaper than any other establishment In the
city or state. ' ‘

.

He invites the pnblie to call and exanune his
stock of finished Mantels, Monuments, Tombs,
Grave. Stones,and also his collection ofdesigns for
Monuments, Tombs. Ac., beforepnrchasing ejee- |

Extraict of Ameirlcan Olj

E OR: the cureof BumvScld.,Bnnjjej, wound.,
Sore Thront. Bi»g Wonn, Bella Head, Sc.

Sold reua «Dr.RAWLINS- Med-
icU H»U,.North Qaeen itrreet, :

may 14 18

THE highly sanative properties of thU-medicine,
Ina disease ofthe.atomach. and bowels, par-

ticularly . i *

DYSPEPSIA andINDIGESTIQNyIMER COM-
plaints, Diseases qf the Kidneys, Loss of,
.

Appetite, Nervous Affections ; Be-
bitity, fc., . ,

are SO' well-known and appreciated, from conclu-
rive testimony, in thousands of cases where it lias
been used, that fartherrecommendation is deemed
useless. It is compounded from a recipe used by
us for a number or years with the most gratifying
results, and we do not hesitate] to say, that those
who u?e even & singlebottle will be fconrinced 'of
its snperior’efficacy over all others now before the
public. * It carries with it its ownrecommendation,
and can be retied on in any of the
above named diseases; as also in jaundice, ffcver
and ague, palpitation ofthe heart, habitual costive-
.ness, female weakness, acidity ofthe stomach,
chronic, diarrhea, heartburn, dropsical complaints,
and all other diseases originating from a'deranged®
state of the stomach, liver, nervous system, and
bowels. Each bottle bears the signature of the
proprietors, P. B. & G. P. Knapp. 50 cents per
bottle.

NOTICES FROM THE PRESS.
From the New York Tribune .

—Knapp’s Health
Restorative Bitters.—We are far from believing
in the propriety of endorsing medical preparations
merely on; the authority of their inventors ; but
when we have ourselves tested an article, or seem
it tested, and know it to be excellent; we consider
t only Icommon justice to say so. That justice we
reely and cheerfully render to Knapp’s. Health
Restorative Bitters,, They arc decidedly the best
tonic wc have ever tried ; and all who suffer fromdyspepsia, nervous attacks, low spirits, foeblenoss
or lassitude, are hereby advisod to resort to them
at once.
_ From the New York Sun.—Ksapp’s HealthRestorative Bitters.—We are not surprised to
learn.that this invaluable tonic is becoming Tar and
wide, a standard family medicine. Having wit-
nessed its invigorating effects in cases where dys-pepsia was accompanied with extreme feebleness,
ana believing! its renovating and corrective prop*
erty to be unsurpased, we warmly and cordially
recommend it to all who suffer from a weak stom-
ach, debility, nervous, liver complaint, or any oth*
er disease arising from indigestion.

General Depot, 362 Hudson St., New York,'and
for sale by DR. JACOB LONG & CO.

Agents for Lancaster. At the Family Medicine
Store, opposite the National House

Nov. 26.
UVER COMPLAINT, ,

Jaundice, Dyspepsia Chronic, or
Nervous Debility, Disease

of the Kidneys,
And all

diseases ari-
sing from a disor-

dered Liver or Stom-
ach, such as Constipation,

Inward Piles, Fullness, or
Blood to the Head, Acidity of the

Stomach, Nausea, Heart-burn, Disgust for
Food, Fullness, or weight in the Stomach,

Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit
of the Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hur-

ried or Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at
the Heart, Choking or Suffocating

Sensations when in a lying pos-
ture, Dimness of Vision, Dots

orwebs before the Sight,
Fever and dull pain

in * the Hekd,
ofper- \

spiration, Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain
in the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, &c., Sudden
Flushes of Heat, Burning in tlie Flesh, Constant
Imaginings of Evil, and great depression ofSpirits,
can be effectually cured by

„
DR. HOOPLAND’S

CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARED BY!

DR. C. N. JACKSON,
AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

120 Arch Street, Phila.
Their power over the above diseases if not ex-

celled—if equalled—by any oilier preparation in
the United States, as the cures attest, in many
cases after skilful physicians had.failed.

These Bitters are worthy theaiiteniion of inva-
lids- Possessing great virtues in! the rectification
of diseases of the Liver and lesser glands, exerci-
sing the most searchiqg powers in weakness and
affections of the digestive organs, 1: they are withal'
safe, certain and pleasant. j

READ AND BE CONVINCED.
Charles Robinson, Esq.-, Easton, Md., in a let-

ter to Dr. Jackson, January 9, 1850, said—-
“My wife and myselfhave received more bene-

fit from.y.our medicine than any other we have
ever taken for the Dyspepsia and Liver Disease."

The Tenth Legion, published: at Woodatock,
Va., January 10, 1850, said—

A GREAT MEDICINE.
We Jiave uniformly refrained from recommend-

ing to the public any of the various Patent Medi-
cines of the day, unless thoroughly convinced of
their value. Among those we consider worthy 'of
notice is the German invented by Doctor
Hoofland, and prepqfed by Dr. Jackson, in Phila-
delphia. One instance in particular, in which the
superior virtues of Lfiis medicine have been tested,
has fallen underyfur observation. 1During the last
summer, a son,of Mr- Abm. Crabill, of this coun-
ty, was very seriously afflicted with Liver Com*
Klaint, and after trying in vain various remedies,

e purchased a bottle of the Bitters, and after
using it, was so much relieved* of; his distressing
malady, that he procured another bottle, and is re-
stored entirely to health- j

READ FURTHER A FEW FACTS.
From ihe Weldon Herald,published at Weldon,N. C-, January 24, 1850, which said--

PATENT MEDICINES.
*lt is very seldom ihat we make any allusion to

Patent Medicines, either approving or otherwise.
Unfortunately for the country, for honest and
conscientious inventors and venders of these mod*
icines, the land is becoming flooded with quack
preparations; that are made alone for profit and are
til not even for1 the dogs. In this state of things
it is hard to tell which arc, and] which are not
worth having. Ifa person gets an jndifferent med-
icine the first time he purchases, lie is very apt to
condemn the whole ofthem and biiy no more, and
inventorsmusl only blame those of their number,
[who ignorantly combine plain medicines together
for the purpose of making moneyi] for the ill suc-
cess which attends .he efforts of the deserving.

We bolieve Dr. C. M. Jackson’s Hoofland's
German Bitters to be a most excellent medicine,
and one that should bo highly .popular in these
days of Temperance; for they ord altogether Veg-
etable in their composition, wijhout one drop ol
Alcoholic Spirits in them.' This medicine is inno-
cent, bnt strengthening in its effects, and richly
deserving of an'unbounded popularity; which,
when it becomes*known, it will, no doubt, fully
enjoy. J

Judge M. M. Noah said, in his Weefcly Messen-
ger, January 6,1850. ' i

Dr. Hoofiand's German Bitters.—Here is a
preparation which the leadingpresses in the Union
appear to bo unanimous in rocommending, and the
reason is obvious. Uis made after a prescription
furnished by one of the most celebrated physicians
of modern times—the late Dr. [ Christopher Wil-
helm Hoofland, professor to the University of Je-
na, private physician to the King of Prussia, and
one of the.greatest medical writers Germany has
ever produced. He was emphatically the enemy
of. humbug, and therefore a medicine of which he
was the inventor and endorser may be confidently
relied on* He specially recommended it in Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, Debility; Vertigo, Acidity
of the somacn, Constipation, apd all complaints
arising from a disordered conditionof the stomach,
the liver and the intestines. Nine Philadelphia
papers express tbeir conviction of its excellence,
and several ofthe editors speak of its effects from
their own individual experience- Under these cir-
cumstances, we feel warranted, not only in calling
the attention ofour readers to the present proprie-
tor’s [Dr. C. M. Jackson’s] preparation, but iQ
recommending the article to the afflicted.

MORE EVIDENCE.
The Philadelphia Saturday Gazette, the best

family newspaper published in the United States
The editor says of
DR. HOOFLAND’S GERMAN :

It is seldom thai werecommend what are termed
Patent Medicines to the confidence and patronage
of our readers ; and therefore, when we recom-
mend Dr. Hoofiand’s German Bitters, we wish it
to be distinctly understood that we are not speak*
tng of the nostrums of the day; that are noised
about for a briefperiod and then jforgotten after it
has done its guilty race of mischief, but of a med-
icine long estabsbed, universally prized, and
which has met the approbation of the faculty
iieelf.

Evidence upon evidence has been received (lika
the foregoing) from all sections of the Union the
last three yeors, andthe strongest testimony in it»
avor , is, that there is more of it used in the practice
of the regular. Phyaictaos of Philadelphia than all
other nostrums combined, a fact that can easily be
established, and fully proving that a scientific prep-
aration wi’f meet with their quiet approval when
presented even in this form. ‘

That ibis medicine will cure Liver Complaint
and Dyspepsia; no one can doubt after using it as
directed* Itacts specifically upon the stomach and
liver ; it is preferable fo calomel in oil billious ats-

eases—the effect is immediate- They can be ad-,
ministered to femalb or infant with safety and ‘
reliable benefit, at any time.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
This medicine has attained that, high character

which is necessary for all medicines to attain to
induce counterfeiters to putforth a spurious article
at the risk ofthe lives of (hose who are innocently
deceived.

Look vf£l to the marks ,of the genuine.
They hale the written signature ofC. M. Jack-

son upon the wrapper, and the name blown in the
bottle, without which they are spurious.
-

For sale Wholesale arid Detail at the
GERMAN M E D 1 CINE S TOR E ,No. 120 ARCH Street, one door below SIXTH,
{late of 278 Race street,)' Philadelphia, and by re-
spectable dealers generally throughout the country,■ 'Alto for sale by JOHNF. LONG, Lancaster,Pa. [march 12,’50-7-ly.

JOB PRINTING neatly and expedicioaily exe-
cuted at this office.

’

GEORGE FERREE’S' ,
'

'

! . tWBOLESALB 111 SAT AIL:
;Cl/|0 THING HOE BE, i

NO. SBO MARKET STREET* « X
.Four doors below Eighth Street, VHIJ.AnTiT.PtUAi
ONE olj the beat and moat extensive eitabliah-

menta ofthe kind in the. City, embracing an
immense assortment of nil kinds of ready made
Clothing, inch aa
DRESS COATS, PANTS,VESTS,OVER COATS,

• | ; CLOAKS, &ci, &en ; _
all of wb!cb will be sold at [the lowest possible
rates. •*!

- \

H© invites bis friends' from the interior to pj®
him acall, feeling confidentthat they canbesuitea
in the best possible manner.

G. A. BUnra [nor 18-42-ly

; Dr. N. B. _

PRIVATE MEDICAL OfTIC^,
No. 15, Crown street, above Race street, _PHIVA,
ttoHERE Ladies or Gentlemen under nllcircum-
\jy atencea may receive Medical advice, attention
or treatment, assured of the strictest Professional
Honor and Secrecy.- otters addressed a, above
(■enclosingfeej Ml be promptly attended to.

Dr* Leidy is a regular Physician, with fifteen ex-
perience* graduate ofthe Univewity ofPennsylva-
nia Member of the Philadelphia Medical Society,
&c* Reference : Dn N. Chapman ; Ihvßobert
Ware:! Dr. J. Jackson } Dr. W* Gibaon j Dr. J.R.
Coze; iDr.W. E. Horner; Dr;T. F. Bfltton, Rev.
W. N. Delanay; R. Admin, L. L. D. ;‘-J. Biddle,
Esq., and numerous others mightbe referred to.

dec 31 ' 49.

Watches, Jewelry, & Stiver Ware,
fIOItfSTANTLYreceiving the above

in every variety and style; also, a; BQ 'pVwj
•perior article of Double Plated -Table and
Teaspoons, Forks, Ladles, Castors, fire:, &c.,
Wholesale and Retail, at 216 MARKET STREET,
south side, above Sixth, near Decatur street, Phil-
adelphia. WILLIAM BAILY.

May 28, 1850 18-ly
Indian Queen Hotel,

r A. M. HOPKINS & -CO., -

No. 15: Fourth St,, between Chesnut and Market
PHILADELPHIA.

Boarding $l,OO per day. Single meals-26 cts.
Phil’a. Dec. 3, 1850. 45-ly

ISAAC BARTON,
WHOLESALE GROCER, Wine and Liquor

Store, 136, 137 North Second Street, Phila-
delphia. {sept 11,’49-33-ly

Hoot and Sboe f*anuftictor, . ■
•vB. 1 F. CHARLES 1 ;

ESPECTFDLLYinfbrms the public thatj|fifli

““fashionable boots Aj«d shoes;-*
to which' he invites public attention. Desiroosof
reducing his present large stock; be bigs lease to
state -that he wUl’ seU Ladies’ and Gentiemeh’a
Boots and Shoes at reduced prices. His stock is
comprised in part ofsuperfine Calf, Morocco and
Learner BOOTS oi every variety, together with
■Ladies Slippera, Gaiters and

WALKING & GUM SHOES,
all ofwhich are warranted good. ' Boots and Shoes
made to order at the shortest notice, and warranto*}
to fit and wear well.

Bargains, can now be had by immediate applica-
tion, as the subscriber is determined to leave noth-
ing untried that will give general satisfaction.

His store is the fifth door above E. Vankanan’s
Hotel, in North Queen Street, west%ide.
* Lancaster, Deai 10. ~ 46-3 m.
No. 80.] BARGAINS. [No. 80.

Ml ASB WINTER BBT GOODS, &C.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, SATTINETS, VEST-

INGS, &c., &c.
BILKS, CHECKB,

MERINOES, TICKINGS,

ALPACAS, MUSLINS,

CASHMERES, COTT . * WOOL,
DELAINES, FLANNELS,-
CALICOES, BLANKETS,
GINGHAMS,' HOSIERY,
LINENS, GLOVES, *c. tfC.

, —SHAWLS
ofvarious styles and qualities, cheap, withavariety
ofother seasonable Dry Goods cheaper than ever.

GROCERIES, 1 QUEENSWARE, &c.
Tea, Bugars Coffee, Molasses, Spices, Chocolate,
Cheese, Olive Oil, Sperm and Common Oil; Buck-
ets, Matts, Brushes; Castile and Varigate Soap,
country do.; fine pearl Starch, &c.

Basket Carriages,Cradles and Choirs, with a gen-
eral'&ssortment of market and travelling baskets.

TOBACCOAND SEGARS—CUT AND DRY,
&c., wholesale and retail.

SALT,, TAR, FISHAND MACKEREL.
Received 100 bbls., A and A bbls. of best selected

No. 1,2, and 3 Mass. Mackerel.
Please call at No. 80, North Queen street in the

•Museum Building, whereyou.may buy goods cheap-
er lhaii any you rend of.

PINKERTON & SMELTZ.
oct 22 39-tf

HALDY’S
New Marble Yard.

LEWIS HALDY, Marble Mason, respectfully
informs the public, that he has just received

irom the cityof Philadelphia a superb stock ofpure
AMERICAN WHITE MARBLE,

together with a beautiful assortment of
SPLENDID ITALIAN MARBLE,

and that he is now prepared to execute in the first
style, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, AND GRAVE
STONES of every variety and’price, Mantels. Door,
and Window Sills,-Steps, and in fact every thing
pertaining to the marble business.

His facilities for furnishing articles in his line are
unsurpassed by any other establishment in the city,
while he assures all who may favor him with their
patronage, that his work shall be executed in the
very best style, and on tho most reasonable terms.

LETTER CUTTING IN ENGLISH AND GER-
MAN done at the shortest notice, and in the most
modern and elegant styles.

He respectfully invites the .public to call and
examine his work, being fully satisfied to - rest his
claim to public patronage upon its merits.

His establishment is in East Chesnut street, di-
rectly in the rear ofLechler’s Hotel, and next door
to Moderwell’s old ware house, near the railroad.
' He has also opened a ware room in North Queen

street,' nearly opposite the Bee Hive.
Dec. 3, 1350. 45-ly

Plumbing.

THE subscribe begs leave to inform her friends
and the public, that she will continue the bus-

iness lately carried on by her deceased son, John
Getz, at his old stand immediately under. Reed’s
Hotel, in West King street, where she will be pre-
pared as heretofore to furnish and lay

IRON & LEAD PIPE,
in the best manner, at the shortest notice and on'
the most reasonablerterms.

Cast Iron Pipes from If to 12 inches in diameter;
Leaden Pipes from I to 4 inches, in diameter; and
Wrought Iron for steam and hot water circulation
are furnished in or out of the city. .

Hydrants, Bath Boilers, Ho; and Cold Baths,
Water Closets, Lift and ForcePnmps and Hydraulic
Rams fitted up in a workmanlike manner.

REPAIRING promptly attended to, and every
description of work in thePlumbing line. SHEET
LEAD of very superior quality, for sale at the
lowest prices. On hand and for sale,

3000 FEET LEAD PIPE ,
best quality, (American manufacture,) assorted
sizes, suitable tor conveying water from springs
&c-, at the lowest case prices.

, ELEANOR GETZ,
West King street, Lancaster.

Apiil 16. 12-tf
Look Here!

IN addition to my assortment, lam constantly
receiving FRESH GROCERIES, and am just

opening Fbesxi
Cranberries, Raisins; Figs and .Prunes.

Also, Buckwheat Fioub and Hams.
JACOB BUEHLER.

dee 31 49

Model Sboe Store.
TO THE LADIES OF LANCASTER AND

VICINITY.

JAMES W. QUINN respectfully informs, his
friends and the public, that he has purchased

the entife Stock, Fixtures, &c. of the Model Shoe
Store, recently fitted up by JamesV. Corey, dec’d.
in East Orange Street, Lancaster, where he is pre-
pared to accommodate-on the most reasonable
terms, all who may favor him with a call. His
S—rfS, stock consists of every imaginable va-
M|\. riety of

Misses, and Chil-
dren’s slides,

And as bis attention is given* exclusively to this
branch of business, he flatters himself that his
establishment may confidently assert a claim to
public patronage.

Hia manufactured articles consist of French-
worked Uppers, Jenny Linds, Shoetees, Walking
Shoes, Canadian Ties, Slippers, Tics, Boots, &c.
for Ladies, Misses and Children. *

Ladies Metallic Gum Slippebs, Boots & Buskins.
MATERLAL ON HAND:

French-worked Uppers, Patent French.Calf, Fran-
cais slate-colored, white, Tampico, morocco,
French dressed, black, Italian cloth, English black
kid, Curasao-brush and dressed, bronze Italian
cloth, blue morocco, S -utb American kids, black
English Lasting, fancy colored morocco, green,
red, and bronze, do., leather and boot do., stone-
colered lasting, red, do., second mourning do.,
light colored do , French lastings, Francais blue
and green, do.

£T Gentlemens Worked Slippers made to order.
- He wouid also state, that the Lady who assisted
Mr. Corey will daily be in attendance for the pur-
pose of taking the measure lor customer work and
attending sales; fICT He respectfully solicits pat-
ronage, assuring all who may patronize him, that
no effort will be spared to give general satisfaction.

Mending promptly attended to.
JAMES W. QUINN.

No. 3, Kramph’e Arcade, E. Orange st.
Dec. 17, 1860. ly-47

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
FRESH GROCERIES

HAVE justbeen received and are now opening
in East King St., in the city of Lancaster, at
JACOB BUEHLER’S NEW STORE,

opposite the Farmers’ Bank—so long and iavorably
known as.

PEIPER'S GROCERY STORE,
where the citizens of Lancaster and vicinity are
invited to call, as every thing of the host in the
Grocery trade, at the most reasonable prices, will
always be kept at this old and well known Grocery,
such as

Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Molasses, Cheese, Mackerel,
sperm and common Oil, and all the various articles
that will be required byfamilies for baking, during
the holidays. The subscriber lias also hid in a
fine assortment of

GLASS AND QUELNSWARE,
to which the attention of hia friends in the city and
country is respectfully invited.

Don’t forget the place—Peiper’s old stand,oppo-
site the Farmers’ Bank, Lancaster.

JACOB BUEHLER.
dec 3 *5O 45-ly

- A STMI<»Y.—ThenCRo; j
l\ back,’ Profeasor of Astrology, Astronomy,
Phrenology and Geomancy, Conjo-
ration, fromSweden office NoYTLoctu* Street. - !

s2s,oooharingbeen wonbymy numerous fiiends 1
on the latePresidential Election,should convince 1those skeptical persons who talk offailure, that no ‘
such word as jfaille orfcasbeen known by the emD
nent and distinguished Astrologer}C.W. ROBACK, '
who, during his experience ofbrer a quarter of a 1
century, during which time he has given ; advice,
and employed the wonderful pbwera whichhe only
is the possessor of in this country, having been born
with this wonderfiil, most powerftl science. Who '
can doubt that we are not under the‘influence of
destiny, and governed by the reciprocal influence
ofthe celestial, terrestrial, and the astronomical 1
systems, whose mutualrelation tireach other oncedisturb, and trill it hot destroy the.unison ofaction?
Do you donbtpredestination? then why not'every
man gain the celebrity of General Taylor, Daniel •
Webster, or a Henry Clay? and yet there are some. 1who are foolish enough to doubt that a' man maybe
born with the power to see into future events; Bach 1
should not ebndemn till they have called to see the
seventh son ofthe seventh son, whose advantages
from travelling have-given him 'more ■ experience
than all the other astrologers, male or female; in
the United Sates.

Howcan itbe possible that the destiny of main
should be governed by the mere shuffling of a*pack
ofeards?and yet there are thousands who allbw
themselves, with open mouths; to swallow the
greasy words ofsome old woman, whose true skill
consists in filling them with wonders that are more
for the digestion ofothers, whocredulous, yet moire
scientific.' It is sticti that bring discredit on a pro-
fession that has been acknowledged tobe a science
of the highest order, from time immemorial; and it
is the only profession that has holy authority to sus-
tain it. The.high .respect which General Tayldr
and the following gentlemen had for Astrology, is
shown by his letter for his nativity, of the 10th oi
February, 1846, to the subscriber, in which hepre-
dicted all his victories, and named theplaces ofthe
late war witii Mexico j he also predicted that he
would be elected President of the United Stated,
and also foretold that he would notliye but a short
time after his (election, which prediction has beep
filled to the very letter. ’ i
: Ip addition to his power to foreseefuture events,
he has the power to give such information as will
efiectually redeem such as are'given to thefree use
of thebottle. Heis also capable ofcuring diseases
heretofore considered incurable in this country by
the ordinal*v medicines, and wishes all to give him
a call who have been given up by their physicians
and wish to be cured. Hewill warrant a cure in
all cases, and will make no charge, except for the
conjurations he shall make use of-in his office. He
is often asked what a nativity-is: he answers, ac-
cording to Geomancy, one of the .seven points in
the science ofAstrology, that it is a Horoscope oi
the future events of a personß’s life, carefully, cal-
culated and transcribed on paper, containing an
account of *allj the lucky and unlucky days in the
months aud years ofthe person’s life for whom it is
cast; by whicti roeanß thousands in this countryand
elsewhere have been prevented from misfortunes
that had been hidden in the womb offuturity, by
referring to ttieir Nativity before entering on any
speculation ofj business or pleasure. It should be
in the hands of every one as their Almanac of life.

A Nativity ofan individual can only forwarn tho
possessor of troubles thatare in future for him; those
who aro involved in present difficulties ofany kind
must wait on the subscriber in person or by letter,
who is prepared to exert his influencefor their im-
mediate benefit. He is ready to use his influence
to foretell the result oflawsuits, and all undertak-
ings in which there is arisk involved; he also makes
use ofhis power for the restoration ofstolen orlost
property, which he has used for the advantage of
thousands in this city and elsewhere.

03“ He can be consulted with at his Office, orby.
letter, if prepaid, and he is prepared to make üße
of his power en any of the following topics; busi-
nesas of all descriptions, travelling by laud or sea;
courtships; advice given for their successful accom-
plishment; speculating in stocks, merchandise, or
real estate; the recovering of legacies in dispute;
the purchasing of tickets, and the safety ofships at
sea. He also has had the honor ofreceiving.a cer-
tificate from the Hon. C. John Bernadotte, formerly
King of Sweden, which it will give him great pleas-
ure in showing to those who favor him a call;
he also offers his services, respecting Health,

-Wealth, and 'Marriage, Love Affairs, Journtys,
| Lawsuits, difficulty in Business, Fraud, Sickness

and Death, Past, Present, and Future Events,, and
all the concerns of life, and invites all to call who
are afflicted, corporally or mentally.

Terms, Ladies 50 cts. Gentleman $l. Nativi-
ties calculated and read in full; according to the
oracles of masculine signs; Ladies, $1; Gentlemen,
$1,60. ' . ' •

Nativities calculated according to Geomancy, for
Ladies $2, in full $3; for Gentlemen $3, in full $5.
Persons at a distance,, can have their Nativities
drawn, by sending the date 1of the day oftheir birth.
All letters containing the above fee, will receive
immediate' atteiition, and Nativities will be sent to
any part of.the U. States, written on durablepaper.

$3" Be particular to mention the Post-office,
county and State.

Call at the Intelligencer Office and get an Astro-
logical Almanac gratis.

Office, No. 71 Locust street, between Eighth and
Ninth, andl Wa nut and Spruce streets, opposite the
Musical Fund Hall. Office-hours, from 9A. M.
till 10 P. C. W. ROBACK, Astrologer.

Feb. 18. , ly*-4

The Vheap Hardware Store,"
EaitKng Btmt; ojMate leaniWi lotoL
yiKOBKN S.ißOljß£]R,l&te Sprecher ScHohrer,
XV returns' hi? thanks for the manypast‘ favors
bestowed upbn the late firm', ahdwpuld inform them
that he will basmeaa at the old stand,
'and solicits their farther faVors. He would ,call
their attention toa well selected stockof

PORKIBStDOIETICHAIDWIRE,
such as Locks, Laiches,Butt Hinges, Files,Saws,
Screws,1 Bolts and a general assortment of Building
Materials.-: . •• >

• ; CAKPEffTTER PLANES,
Chisels, Hatchets, Broad Axes,. Drawing Knives,
Braces and Bitto; Egley’s ; Superior Domestic
Angers, and all kinds of Carpenter Tools.

Iron and Steel.
Hammered and Boiled Iron ofall rises, Shear,

Blister, Sheet and Cast Steel, Slit, Hoop and Sheet
Iron, ofall kinds. _

,

AKfED
Bellows, Screw Plates,Rasps and every description
of Blacksmith Tools. i

CUTLERY.Superior Pocket Knives from the Waterville Man-
ufacturing Also, English Pen Knives,
Fine Ivory Knives and >Forks, Back, Bone and
Cocoa handle Knives and Forks; Razors, Scissors,
&c.,&c. ‘-'t

BRITTANIA WARE.
Coffee Pots, Tea Tots,: Sugar Bowls, either in

whole setts or single piece.' Britannia Candlesticks,
Tumblers, Plates, &c.

SADDLERY.—Bitto, Buckles, Hames,Webbing,
Hog Skins, Traces, Saddle Trees, Whip Stalks,
Tacks, Thread, &c. Broad and Narrow*Lace, Oil
.Cloth, Curtain Frames, Brass and Silver Hub-bands.

GLASS, OILS, AND PAINTS,
Varnishes, Turpentine, Japan, White Lead, Paints,
Brushes, &c.

CEDAR WARE.
Tubs, Buckets, Coolers, Chums, hjeat Stands,

Butter Firkins, Water Cans and Kegs, Wash Bask-
ets, Market Baskets, HalfBushel and Peck Mea-sures; Clover, Timothy. Herd and Orchard Grass
SEEDS.

STOVES.
The celebrated Victory Cook Stove; also,

the.Hathaway Stove; Wood and Coal Stoves.
PATENT CULTIVATOR

The attention of Farmers is called to .the Patent
Cultivator, and also Minnick’s Ploughs.'

SCYTHES AND SNATHS.
A new article of Grain Scythes, very superior

also, Waldron’s, Winsted’s, Darling’s, Dunn &

Taylor’s, Robey & Sawyer’s, and Morris’ Grain
and Grass Scythes.

GRAIN CRADLES.—Good & Brenser’s make
of Grain Cradle.

HAY RAKES—Rakes ofdifferent kinds, Whet
Stones; &C., and a large assortment ofFarming
utensils, all of which will be sold at the. lowest
prices. [june 4-18-tf

The Ladies

ARE most respectfully invited to call at DR.
RAWLINS’ MEDICAL HALL, N. Queen

Street,-Lancaster. Dr.' R. would be pleased to
show them his extensive assortment of
PFRFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, BRUSHES, &c.
such as, Extracts, Aromatic Vinegar, Eau Lustral,
Beef Marrow, Bear’s Grease, Philocome Stick
Pbmatiim, Bear’s Oil, Cologne, MecassarOil,Toilet
Powder, Ox Marrow,Sand Soap, Velyet.Chalk,|Lily
White,; Puffs, Lachets, CourtPlaster, Indelible Ink,
Brown Windsor, Floating,Omnibus, Palm, Almond,
Radway’s Chinese Medicated, Lavender, Shell,
Eagle, Oval, Ribbed, Washington, Circassian, and
Transparent Soaps. Barry’s Tricopherous Teaberry
ToothwaBhjßoseToothPowder,Boerhaave’sOdon-
talgic. Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes, &c., &c.

JgrThe prices are so low they will astonish you,
may 14 16

IMPORTANT TO BUILDERS OF
THRESHING MACHINES.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the manu-
facturers of THRESHING and other Machines

requiring horse power, that he has a
TRIPLE, REACTING, INTERNAL GEARED

HORSE POWER,
which, in point of strength, durability, lightness of
draught, &c., is unsurpassed and unequalled by any
other now in use. The entire weight of the power
and frame work that holds it, is only 600 lbs., and
being made entirely of Iron, and the journals of
Cast Steel, it is sufficiently strongfor eight horses,
when necessary. Thesubscriber confidently asserts
that no power of equal strength and durability can
be'furnished at as low rates as this, and most res-
pectfully invites the attention of Farmers and
Threshing Machine makers to it.

The powers can. be had wholesale or-retail, at
the Foundry and Machine Shop of I. W. Groff, at
Eden, three miles from Lancaster, or of the sub-
scriber, at Wright’s Hotel, S. Queen st., Lancaster.
. {Cr All orders thankfully received and promptly

attended to. SAMUEL PELTON,‘Jr.
nov 12 42-tf

Now is the timefor Bargains!

EM. HAMBRIGHT respectfully informs the
• public, that he has justreturned from Phila-

delphia, with the best selected stock of
UNCUT CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND RICH

SATIN AND SILK VESTINGS,
ever offered in Lancaster. This stock having been
selected by a competent judge of FASHIONABLE
GOODS, as well as a first-rate judge of their quali-
ty, he flatters himselfable to the wants ofbis
customers in the most satisfactQry manner, and as-
sures all who may favor him with a call, that no
efforts will be spared to promote their interest.

.He is still to be found at his old stand in West
King street, in the room formerly occupied by 6.
Meeser, as a Looking Glass Store, and one door
east of C. Hager and Son’s Dry Goods Store.

oct 8 ’5O

Lancaster Emporium of Taste!

CHARLES B. WILLIAMS, Professor of the
Tonsorial Institute and Physiognomical HAIR

CUTTER and extatic SHAVER, respectfully in
forms the citizens of Lancaster, and strangers wh«
may tarry here until their beards grow, that he still
continues to carry on his'business in

NORTH QUEEN ST., OPPOSITE KAUFMAN’S
HOTEL,

wherehe intends prosecuting the Tonsorial business
in all its varied branches.

He will shave you as clean as a City Broker, and
cut your hair to suit the shape of your head and the
cut of your phiz, well knowing that the whole ob-
ject and desire is to improve the appearance of the
outer man. From long experience he Batters him-
self that he can gothrough all the ramifications of
the art, with so much skill, as to meet the entire
approbation ofall those who. submit their chins to
the keen ordeal of his Razor,

Each' gentleman famished with a clean towel.
SHAMPOONING done in the most improved

style, andßazorssharpened in the '«ry best manner.
Lancaster, Dec. 25, 1849. 48-tf

FItEEMAS,Hei>€*GSACo.,
LMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,.;.

58 Liberty Stnet> Wao Tcrle, between ' Broadway
. ;• endißtssaat. '•

7 A -RE now receiving arich ind beautiful assort-
•-/V meat ofFancy SiltMillinery Goods, to which
we wohld' particularly invite ;tho’attention of all
Cash purchasers, ahd will make it an object for
them to give us a call,as we are determined to sell
onr assortment, for) Cash, lower than ever before
offered in this market ; '

Milliners nan supply themselves with every arti*
cle in their line, ai-about the cost of Importation
or Auction prices. | Many ofour goods are manu-
factured expressly for our own sale, and cannbtbe
surpassed for beauty or lowprices.

Rich Hatand Cato Ribbons, a large variety*
Silks and Satins for Bonnets.
Crapes; Crape Lisses, Tarletons and Illusion

Laces. '

Trimmings for Hats, Caps and Dresses.
Jenny Lind Caps, Party and Opera Head Dresses.
Embroidered Capes, Collars, Cuffs, and Chemi-

■setts.- • |
Embroidered Edgings and Inserting®, Swiss and

Muslins. I
Thread, Brussels, Valcnciene, Silk and Lisle

Thread Laces. i
Embroidered, Reveire and Plain Linen Cambric

hkfs. -

|
. Gloves and Mits, Kid, Silk, Lisle Thread and
Sewing Silk.

Scarfs, Cravats abdDress hkfs.
Swiss, Jaconett, Book muslins, and Bishop

lawns. |
Embroidered, Damask and Plain Canton Crape

'Shawls.. j
A full assortment of Straw Goods.
French and American Artificial Flowers.
With a large variety not mentioned above.
All wishing to I. avoid paying long prices will

make money by calling aha s&tifying themselves.
Jan. 28, 1851. } 6m-1

Life Insurance.
The United States Life Insurance Annuity and

Trust Company, of Philadelphia.
CAPITAL S^SO.OCfOraCBABT£B Perpetual.

Office No. 28 MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE.
[CASH SYSTEM.]

THE.constant, unsolicited applications for Life
Insurance, furnish the most abundant and grat-

ifying proof, that] the public mind is deeply im-
pressed with the vast importance of this subject.—The great object however of Insurance should be
SAFETY,otherwise the whole motive oflnßurance
may be disappointed. Too much care cannot be
practised in the-selection of an Office, with which
to effect the contract. The choice should be regu-
lated, not by present and constant large induce-
ments ah this is certainly incompatible with future
benefits. The premiums on life are calculated
for the tuxttbe; ifpresentand perspective benefits,
therefore, are given, the result ultimately must
terminate in litigation, disappointment and ruin.—
The objects aimed at by this Company are stability
and perpetuity. The rates of premium have been
carefully prepared with reference to fluctuations.
The Cash Systempf payments has also been adopt-
ied—unpaid premium notes constitute no part of the
assets of this company—and every contingency be-
ing fortified with, an ample capital, SECURITY
stamps the whole system; this feature, paramount
to all other considerations, commends this compa-
ny to public favori

OFFlCERS.—Directors: Stephen R. Crawford,
Ambrose W. Thompson, Benjamin W. Tingley,
Jacob L. Florence, William M» Goodwin, Paul B.
Goddard, Lawrence Johnson, George M’Henry,
James Devereux, John L. Linton. President—Ste
pben R. CrawfordL Vice President—Ambrose W.
Thompson. Secretary and Treasurer—Charles G.
Imlay. Actuary—Manuel Eyre. Counsel and At-
torney—Thomas Balch. Medical Examiners—Paul
B. Goddard, M. D., William Pepper, M. D.

Explanatory pamphlets, blanks, application pa-
pers, and every information and facility will cheer-
fully be furnished by the undersigned, who has
been duly appointed an Agent of this Company.

HIRAM B. SWARR,
aug 13 ’5O-ly-29] , Market Square,Lanc’r.

McALLSIWS ALL-HEALING OINTMENT;
Or the World’s Salve,

Contains no Mercury or other Mineral.
From the “Reading.Eagle.”

THERE was never, perhaps, a medicine brought
before the public, that has in so short a time,

won such a reputation as MCALLISTER’S ALL-
HEALING QR WORLD’S SALVE. Almost every
person that has made trial ofit, speaks warmly in
its praise. One has been cured by it, of the most
painful Rheumatism; another of the piles, a third
of a troublesome pain in the side, a fourth of a
swelling in the limbs, &c. If it does not give
immediate relief iii every case, it can never do in-
jury, being applied outwardly. As another evidence
of the wonderful: healing power possessed by this
salve, we subjoin 1 the following certificate, from a
respectable citizen of Maidencreek township, in
this county. i

Maidencreek, Berks Co., March 30, 1848.
Messrs. Ritter & Co.—l desire to inform youthat

I was entirely-cured of a severe pain in the back,
by the.use of M’Allister’s All-Healing Salve, which
I purchased from you. I suffered with it about
twenty years, and at night was unable to sleep.
During that time I tried various remedies, which
were prescribed for me by physicians, and other
persons, without, receiving any relief, and at last
made trial of this Salve, with a result favorable
beyond expectation. lam now, entirely free from
the pain, and enjoy at night & sweet and peaceful
sleep. I have also used the Salve since, for other
complaints, with'similar happy results.

Your friend,’ John Hollenbach.

Around the box are directions for using M’Allis-
Oointment jfor Scrofula, Liver Complaint,

Erysipelas, Tetter, Chilblain, Scald Head, Sore
Eyes, Quincy, Sore Throat, Nervous Affections,
Pains, Disease ofthe Spine, Headache, Deafness,
Earache, Bums, Corns, all diseases ofthe Skin,
Sore Lips, Pimples, &c.,Rheumatism, Piles, Croup,
swelled or broken Breast, Toothache, Ague in the
Face, &c. &c. i

Tetter—There'is nothing better for tho cure of
Tetter.

Burnt—lt is one of, the best things in the world
for burns. - j

For Tumors, Ulcers, and all kinds of sores, it
has no equal, j

Jf Mothers and Nurses knew its value in cases of
“swollen or sore breast,” they would always apply
it. In such case's, if used, according to the direc-
tions, it gives relief in a very-few hours.

Thousands are yearly cured by this Oint-
ment. It never fails in giving relief for the Piles.

This Ointment is good for any part of the body
or limbs when inflamed. In some cases it should
be applied often:

For sale by ray Agents in all the principal cities
and towns in the United States.

- james McAllister,
Sele Proprietor of the above Medicine.

KrPRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.M
AGENTS:

Chas. H. Hemlub, } Clty ofI 'ancaater -

A. E. Robertaife Co., New Holland.
George Ross, Elizabethtown.
Samuel; Ensminger, Manheitn.
Samuel P. Sterett, Mount Joy.
J. T.Anderson, Marietta.
Rudolph Williams, Columbia.
Abraham C. Hall, Strasburg.
Bare & Hicks,! Bainbridge.
Buy of the Agents who have the genuine Salvz.

Principal Office No. 28 North 3rd Street Phil’a.
March 5, 1850. 6-ly-eow


